Continuous spectrophotometric determination of copper, nickel and zinc in copper-base alloys by flow-injection analysis.
Flow-injection methods have been developed for the determination of copper, nickel and zinc in copper-base alloys, including several types of brasses, deoxidized copper, beryllium copper and German silver. The system for copper and nickel involves the measurement of the absorbance of the copper(II) and nickel(II) aquo-complexes at 805 and 410 nm, respectively, after simple dissolution of the sample in a nitric acid-phosphoric acid mixture. The system needs no further reagents and the sample solutions can be analysed at rates of up to 280 /hr for copper (or nickel in German silver) without any carry-over. The system for zinc consists of automatic dilution of the injected sample with a thiosulphate-acetate buffer solution and the subsequent measurement of the absorbance of the zinc-Xylenol Orange complex at 568 nm. This system permits analysis rates of up to 90/hr for zinc solutions, with no carry-over. The procedures have been applied to standard copper-base alloys. The results agreed satisfactorily with the certified values. The precision ranges are 0.2-0.7% for copper and nickel and 0.5-0.8% for zinc.